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Miss Jeanne King Retires After Over 
Half-Century As Classroom Teacher!

4-H Boys and Dads 
Wanted At Grounds

M‘ss Jeanne King, teacher of 
English in Wheeler High ScIkk.I 
the past four years, submitted to 
th. school officials and the Hoard 
<>( Lducation. at their April meet
ing a letter of resignation I ny- 
i' g to a clase her 51 year ten- 
tnre as a public school teat her 
She expressed her appreci.iti n of 
their full C (Operation in every en
terprise connected with her class- 
room and extra curricular i- 
v ¡ties.

Mis- King feels the need f
change some time for rest and 
creative interests.

To Miss King thi.- t ••• 1 ha
. »fferod . pportunitie n a >nly f 
teaching the fundamental of tech
nical Knglish and apprer itini 
literature, but also for insi ¡ring 
students to achievements compar
able to their abilities

At this time. h'i' il. r i

• * •
regional at Lubtiock Th.;, year 
Shirley Miller won fir.-: in re
gional in declamation. Sharon 
Green, second in Interpret atit n of 
Poetry; and Lou Borden, third in 
Extemporaneous Speaking. T w o  
years m succession, Janet Huns re
presented the school in journalism 
' Austin; last year, Sharon Green 

ir Interpretation of poetry; and

purtment of Oklahoma City Uni 
versify, and in the Journalism De
partment of Oklahoma A&M. She 
had two summers in Bible study

County Agent Bryan Swaim this 
week asked that all 4-H Club boys 

‘ and their fathers meet at the 
Wheeler Roping Club grounds at 
9 o’clock Wednesday morning. 
Way 29. to help finish prepar
ing the area for the Junior Rode 
to tie held there soon.

“ Bring your hammers and saws.

Moody Bible institute, Chicago 
She has teaching fields in En- 

gli.-'n speech. Journalism, history, 
and primary’ education.

Teaching, according to Miss

md religious education in tW  All help will be appreciated.” the
4-H Club Coach said in makin.
the announcement.

RED CROSS 
IM ER Q EN C Y 
FOND DRIVE

TIE NEWS
. BEL k. lorr. »poadeat

Brother' >f I’ampa.
I seer vis.t.- in Florida 
I vi return. ; to Mobee- 

She will visit a few 
i hr mother. Mrs J R.

Hamsun sudent at
Junior College, visited 
md with her parents.

Krs Willard Harrison 
aeme Scribner is in Wel- 
i week with her sister 
Pin; who is ill.

Moms returned home.
where he s;»ent sev- 

fSuhtag tm .i treat-

: ,■ in and
(their 1rs I log-

* aid Mr» Rupert Orr 
guests

* Mn C Murrell.
Mr- Hi.. G-xtwin, of 

J '*r 1 Mr< Jerry
Io Barnp i wer week end 
1 ■i*1' hiimc nt their par- 
;r,! Mrs Willard God- 

K r' visited his
■r ;i' ! - Bryon

I < ieorge Gandy, chaim: in if i :•'
| Leal Red Cross Chapter, tin- 
week usked the Tim-s to soldi 
a-.l for the disaster victims in 
T< xas. Most local chapters in tne 
state are holding emergcnc. f ind 
drives for the relief of suffering 
ca l rehabilitation of victims of 
flm-d and tornadoes in Texas 

The need is urgent the chair
man slated A million i> liars has 
i cen made available b. th, feder
al government but thi; v.i ’ in no 
way take up the slack ha v * '  

Contrihutions may be hamled cr 
mailed to Dick Guyites. George 
Gandy, P. E. Yarborough, or Helen 
Franklin

The appeal signed by the chair
man and the financial drive ch -ir 
n an follows:
To the Citizens of Wheeler Coun
ty;

The last report received by your 
(Contim -d on last page)

-ignments inelude four y. . ,f 
English, one of speech, and -irec- 
vM in of the library Hci , xt- 

uriculai activities inc!ud. sp n- 
■ -hip of the Student Comic't 

that lias charge of the weekly 
assembly programs, coachin tin 
annual junior an.l senior plays, 
presenting the Christmas piccin
in i training students for Inter- 
scholastic Leagup contest- 

Each year a dozen or more .'in
dents from the English depart - 
meet have entered the district 
contest Several have gene t > the

th ' year Shirley Miller in decla-¡King, is not only a profession com- 
mitlon. j parable to that of law, medicine,

Mi's King received tier B. A. :uwi ,hc ministry, hut a high call- 
i.-gree from Central St • Te ch- |inK- w< rthy of thorough prepara
ci,' College. Edmond. Okl i . and ,irn and long pursuit. As the doc- 
hei M A. degree from Oklahoma ,or is concernei, primarily, with 
Uuniversity. She has 'one ,^ s tj,hp l>hvsical; the minister with 
uaduate work in the S . -rii I)e- 1ho spiritual: the teacher must re

gard both the physical and the 
spihitual and stress the intellectu
al.

A teacher, she considers, is no 
menial pci- n. She is highly ro- 
pectod and moves in the most 

progressive cir les and church 
groups of her community. She is 
thical She must hold the eight 

attitudes toward her administra
tors. her colleagues, her students, 
and her patrons.

Mis' King has served on various 
local and state committees for the 
promotion , f teacher welfare in 
Oklaohma. namely; president of 
the Pawhuska Classroom Teach
ers. chairman of the program com
mittee of the English department 
of Oklahoma Education Associa- 

(Continued on inside)

APPRECIATION 
EXPRESSED FOR 
WATCH SERVICE

X9WANIS TRACK 
M EET WINNERS

Winners in the Kiw mis track 
meet held recently for t.l hoys of 
Wheeler Grade Sch> 1 were as 
follows:

FIRST DIVISION
Boys weighting 65 pounds .<• under 

50 yard dash: first Bobby Van- 
¡x>, 1, second Lloyd Court right and 
third Mark Thomas

75 yard dash: first Yanpiol 
second Coutright, and third Mike 
Goad.

High Jump: first Vanp-xil -econd 
Courtright. third Mike Goad. 

SECOND DIVISION 
Boys weighing 66-hn pounds 

50 yard dash: first Bud Kidwell 
second Randy Callan and third 
Richard Parks.

75 yard dash: first Kid.veil, sec- 
jiond Callan. third Pltrks

High Jump: first Harold Jenn-
------- ! mgs. second Gene Watson, third

Second semester honor roll f » r i(sajian 
the Wiieeler Elementary School! .  THIRD D litM ON 
as announced by Principal Carroll j B(jys wejRhing 81-95 pound 
Killingsworth: First rade: All A s:, ^  yar(j dast,: first Bill Gtwn 
David Douthit, Fred Goad, Lee

GRADE SCHOOL 
(HONOR R O LL IS

second Dunky Portçç^ and third
Johnny Ruff 

75 yard dash: first Bill Green 
second Johnny Ruff, third Dunky 

(Continued on inside)
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LA S T RITES FOR 
B H i  PORTEAR

Funeral services for W illiam 
Puryear. 57 of Sweetwater, will 

¡be conducted from the Church of 
Christ in Sweetwater. Okla., at 
2:30 o’clock Thursday afternoon. 
May 23. 1957.

Mr. Puryear died of a heart 
seizure at an El Reno. Okla . hos
pital Monday evening The Moore 
Funeral Home of Sayre. Okla, is 
in charge of arrangements.

Survivors include the widow, 
Mrs Bill Puryear of the home; 
his mother. Mrs. Nelie V. Puryear, 
of Boulder City. Nev.; a brother. 
Thomas G Puryear of Wheeler; 
Two sisters. Mrs Rae Marie Dun
bar. Boulder City. Nev.: and Mrs 
Billie Jean Mallot. of Woodlake, 
Calif. All of whom will be here 
for the funeral services Thursday 
afternoon.

Hibler, Richard Sechrist, Linda 
Hale. Connie Richardson, Randy 
Helton, Pamela Garrison, Patricia 
Garri'cn. Linda tarter. M a ry  
Jackin. Mike Holt. Wesley John
son. Barney Beesley, John Moctc 
Jammu- Whitener

A '  and B > Linda Wallace, j 
Herman Hamilton. Frankie P-og- ¡ 
rs. Vicki David'on. Wayne Cas

well. Laur i Long. Carolyn Hard- 
Dwu-ht Ford Charles Davis.

Allen Lamb. Fo'ohy Ware. Kathy
Rr idstreet Margaret Brickey., urau'i ri-, s „  . , : man of the Adorn
Mutildia Gilmer. Juanita Hutchi |u__

»n Jolene Steen. Frances Weems
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HOSPITAL 
NOTES

PATIENTS ADMITTED
Mrs. Melba Montgomery. May W 
Mrs E. O. Kelly. Allison. May Id 
Sharon Farris, May 15 
Shirley Miller. Twitty. l j 
Lucille Bradshaw. May 16 
S. P- Britt. May 16 
Mrs. S T. Dixon. Canadian, Ma>

Lester Hall, Allison. May 19 
W  W. Cotts. Sweetwater, May 1- 

PATIENTS DISMISSED 
Mrs. Robert Hutchison. May lb 
Mrs. S. E. Mayfield, Canadian 

May 20
'*>:x'r of Sham- Maurine Herd. May 13 
»•«»unoed that Jackie Johnson. May 15 

Id i^ '! Sm" inK Con-.Mrs Melba Montgomery and gir. 
the Mllt Sunday, May

•‘UfclOnaPV DaaILt

County 
Couvnntion
u j

sas
»uh underway at 2 

IfmgPr* from the
■* i T u J ^  gooá “"'ted to attend

»  '‘»ten at

May 17 ■
Mrs E. O. Kelly and girl.

■on. May 17 
Sharon Farris, May 21 
Shirley MUler. Twitty. May 19 
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SCOUT CIRCUS 
DATE CHANGED

C OF C M EETING 
W ELL ATTEND ED

W. O. Prewir Circus Chair- 
Walls Council,

has announced the date of August 
for the Scout Circus. The affair.

lor May 11 at Borg-Sibyl Richerson. oricinaUvr.ride All A s; Johnny oiiginaiiy Second M or was cancelled because of
Hutohi.'>',n. 1 ••’" ’> • ' weather condit; detrimental to
th:i Wofford, Stole V\ Illw «a  health ar.d v el fa re of the

■V- and B - Beverly Martin. ,jDoys.
I

Judy Whitener. Linda
¡Contini od > a hist page)

Moore.
The new dot; is set so that

STEWARDSHIP 
W EEK OBSERVED

Secretarv of Agriculture Ezzra 
Taft Benson today made the fo -

Stewanlship Week and Rural U fe 
Sunday, both of which occur this

m°m - Department of Agriculture 
T*1 ,, ..¡n vvith the National

is happy to Jo n ^  "  ConscrN.ation
Association of »on von»,.

°<
National -Soil Stewardship Week
uhLTthcy are sponsoring May 26 
T o J ^ lD u r in «  .1* » *
Rut il Life Sunday. May 26. local

i the aft a could .? held in con- 
| Junction w ith Phillips Lions 
Club Fair at i’hilli'Js. All of the 
boys and adults who put so much 
effort in prepaiation are enthused 
about the possibility of mare units 
being able to participate.

Tickets purchased for the May 
Hth date will N' honored at the 
Circus August _ Those desiring 
refunds on original tickets mav 
obtain them bv -ending their tic
kets to the Council Headquarters. 
Box 718. Pampa Plans are to 
award prizes on the original tic
ket sale based on unit reports. 
There is a possibility of a new 
sales contest with a new issuance 
of tickets.

Circus participants have been 
notified of the change to the Phil
lips High School Stadium and are 
in the midst of preparation to
make it ’’bigger and better.”

mans responsibility as a 
.Tour God-given heritage 
productive sod.

Such

the

observance is especially 
<inr future food sup-

f T S .  “,I ,ho intellisenco

yy y  » c h « .  ~u
only 0- '  hut many ra .
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Mr and Mrs. E O. Kelly of AUi- 
(jjp gn* the parents of a girl born 
May 15 in the Wheeler Hospital. 
She weighed S pounds and was 
named Linda Ann

Mr. and Mrs Gene Dorminua, 
of J a c k s o n v il le .  Fla . are the proud 
parents o f  a girl b *m May 8. She 
weighed 9 pound- and l  ounce and 
was given the name of Phyllis 
Lvnn. Mrs Dorminua is the focn-

Marvin Nichols of Fort Worth 
brought a., excellent program on 
the Water resources of Texas at 
the Wheeler Chajnber of Com
merce meeting b*U Tuesday night 
at Nora’s Cafe.

Visitors from Canadian and 
Shamrock were in attendance 
Bridge conditions on Sweetwater 
and North Fork were discussed. 
The Chamber Road committee is 
working on the replacement of 
these structures. One a County- 
bridge and the other a State and 
National Highway bridge

AUet.tion was called to the dis
play of 21 different soiLs * T“ *4
out hy the local FFA boys under 
the leadership of J. G. Watson 
voc Ag instructor.

Junior Rodeo to bo held ort 
June 21 was announced. An in
vitation was given to see the 4-H 
and FFA calves Friday at the 
show barn in Wheeler.

The Clean-Up committee report
ed more than 40 loads of trash 
hauled off on Clean-Up Dav in 
May.

Eleven boys and 2 girls arc to 
eo to the State contests from 
Wheeler County. These young 
people have won in Ivith the 
county and district elimnation 
contests and are now Inn led for 
College Station.

Mr. Nichols explained what the 
Texas Water Resource Committee 
as set up in 1955 was. The water 
hilis now- in the legislature are 
the outgrowth of this Committee 
Two of these bills were discussed 
and explained.

The Financial Assistance Pro
ram passed the Senate Tues
day and will go to the goverenor. 
This bill will become a constitu
tional amendment and will lx- vot
ed upon by the people

This bill provides for a $100 
million with the authorization to 
double if it is successful. These 
funds will be used to buy junior 
bonds of a political subdivison for 
the purpose of building a reservoir 
pumping station, pipeline, etc. A 
rr.axium of one-third the cost of 
the project, or S5 million dollars, 
whichever is the least, has been 
established for any one political 
subdivison. TTie bill sets up a com
mittee to administer these re
sources.

Construction of this type should 
be financed by revenue bonds but 

(Continued On Last Page)

With sever weather conditions 
and destructive storms in neigh 
horhood communities and sur
rounding areas, the local popula
tion is very conscious of the many 
hours sp nt hy the Sheriff’s De
partment and the local unit 
of the G rou nd  Observation 
Corps. At least two people 
were in The Times office this week 
and several mentioned their ap
preciation to the editor on the 
streets.

One local citizen vî is impressed 
to the point he wrote the follow
ing tribute to the group and hand
ed it to the editor. The article 
follows: •

For their hearty response to the 
challenge of the emergency durin, 
the storm last Wednesday evening 
and night, the Wheeler community 
owes a debt of gratitude to the 
Sheriff’s Department personnel! 
to the members of the Ground 
Observation Corps, and to the 
Wheeler Fire Department.

Besides being out in the storm 
away from their familes. most of 
these men were up all night in 
order to give advance warning if a 
real threat developed from th? 
clouds and wind.

We are deeply grateful, fellow’s, 
for this devotion beyond the call 
of duty.

HIGH W ATER IH 
COUNTY A R EA

Varying amounts of rain fell 
Wednesday night and Thursday 
morning in the North Wheeler 
County area during the severe 
weather conditions experienced 
during (hat 24-hour [»eriod. Ap
proximately .02 inches of moisture 
were received at Shamrock, more 
than three in-lie around Mobee
tie.

A tornado struck Old Mobeetie 
at about 8:30 pm. Wednesday 
nigh! and took the |»orch and roof 
from two front rooms of the Jess 
Patterson place. The Pattersons 
and a friend of the Pattersons 
daughter, took refuge in a storm 
cellar. The storm blew the door 
off the cellar and bricks from the 
porch pillars landed in the cellar 
with them. No one was injured.

At least three other places were 
damaged in Old Mobeetie area. 
The D. C. Pruett place, about l l* 
miles northeast i f the Patterson 
home, was damaged by the storm. 
A ham was damaged at the Otis 
Vernon place about one-half mile 
southeast of the Pruett place 

Henry Snelgrooes reported that 
the storm stacked trees upon his 
house with at least part of one 
coming into the room where he 
and his wife were Others were 
uprooted and thrown against the 
house Several outbuildings were 
demolished.

Ernest G o rd o n  reported 3.3 
inches of rain. Water cut acrott 
a field, down the bar ditch along 
Highway 152. crossed over for 

(Continued on last page)

NO A LL-C LEA R  
TO B E SOUNDED

Mr and Mrs Jimmy Harri* of 
Sayre, Okla.. are the parents of

II
"T a vn c  his brotiwr v « , . .  -brother Cecil of

S. F. BltH. M «y 19-----sfavi Hank Brown ________
a. T. Dtoon. CtetedMK Mky JJJJJUnd u, attend

a boy bom April 29. The little feL 
lowr weighed 7 pound* and 11 
ounces and was 
Ray. Mr*. Harris »
Francine Barber.

After the storm alert last Wed 
~  day night the fact came to 
light that .t . os necessary to em 
phasize that NO ALxrClE^R si 
nal woulc. be ge. cn in cast of 
storm alerts. However if a suffi- 
cent time has elapsed after the 
sounding of the alarm and anoth
er tornado threat, the second 
alarm or third alarm will be 
sounded.

Last Wednesday night two en
tirely different funnel clouds were 
ighted in the inmudiate Wheeler 

irea. When the first alarm was 
given the power had not failed 
The power went off then came 
hack on and the watchers were 
afraid that many people had de
rided that the danger was over 
The second threat appeared Im
minent so the alarm was again 
sounded to • warn the people to 
either return to. or stay in their 
caves.

During the storm alerts last 
week the watchers served over 
200 man hours for the protection 
of our community. The sheriff's 
department along with a few of 
t he GOC personnel w orked over 
14 hours or around the clock dur
ing the alert.

TTie storm cellar being con
structed at the hiM by the ceme- 

(Continued On Last Page)

NOTICE
Wheeler County 4-H calves and 

Wheeler FFA calves that are in 
the feed lots will be brought to 
Wheeler Friday. May 24, for 
training session, J. G. Watson and 
Bryan Swaim announced this 
week. This session is planned as 
s training s— ion for the boys 
The public it invited to come out

animals

Itlte!

S O FTB A LL 
PER SO N N EL! 
TO REGISTER

The interest in the Klwanis 
siionsored softball program for the 
summer seems to be lagging, a 
s[»okesman for the club announced 
this week. Only two players had 
signed up the past week, he stat
ed. -i

Persons of all ages who desire to 
play softball, manage a softball 
team or sponsor a team are re
questioned to sign up with Bryan 
Swaim, or in the offices of Albert 
Marshall or Thurman Rives, in the 
•murt house.

l^ ; ! 1 me for getting your name
in the pot lias "in set as Satur- 
day. May 25, the co... '*Hee stab, 
ed Time is running out so if you 
are interested in seeing the pro
gram continue you must get in 
and sign up immediately.
Ixiwanis would like to have teams 

in the adult bracket, both men A  
women: Teen-age bracket, both 
boys and girls: and in a younger 
group of both boys and girls. As 
you sign up be sure to designate 
which group you are to play with 
in orde r ihat you may lie placed 
on a team.

Don't forget to register if you 
desire to play softball this sum
mer.

Vacation BiMa School 
Has Good Attendance

Seventy-seven boys and girls 
between the ages of four .and 
twleve are enrolled in the Metho
dist Vacation Church School. At 
mid-week, Mrs. Max Wiley, direc 
tor. reports that much enthusiasm 
and interest has been indicated hy 
good daily attendance. Seventeen 
adult leaders are working in the 
school.

A regular class will he conduct
ed on Saturday. TTie ten session 
school will be concluded with a 
sharing session on Sunday even
ing. May 26th. The Sunday even
ing program will begin at 7:30 
with a thirty minute open house 
to be followed by a sharing pro
gram in each department. A  wor
ship service lead by the Junior 
group will complete th^ program.

NIWAY MISHAPS 
T A K E 5 LINES 
DURING A P R IL

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Jones u  
Sondra vUted hi Amarillo with 

’ AMHBK JGR10S XIW TSUI
pvt of tbs weak.

Five persons were killed, 57 in
jured and $64,640 worth of proper
ty destroyed in traffic accidents 
investigated by Texas Highway 
Patrolmen in this district during 
April

The accidents do not include 
those in cities or more than 2JOO 
population or those investigated 
by oficers other than highway pat
rolmen.

In April of 1956. 11 
were killed, 70 injured and 
pertv damage was estimated at
$59.930

During the first four months of 
this year. 34 persons have 
killed in traffic accidents 
district: 204 injured; and 
damage totaled $294,253. During 
first four months of last year, 27 
were killed. 233 injured, and pro
perty damage totaled $280,494.

Of the accidents in April of this 
year. 85 were on state and federal 
highways, 12 on farm-to-maritet 
roads, seven on county road* ant 
eight in towns of less than 2JM 
population.

Principal violations listed as 
causative fit

»

-i
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Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or repu
tation of any person, firm or cor
poration, which may appear in the 
columns of this paper will be 
gladly corrected upon d.e notice 
being given to the Editor person- 
Jly at the office at Wheeler, 
lexas
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Miss VIM BA RECTOR
A June a.dd.'ig is planned for 

Miss Melba Rector, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs J. B. Rector, and C. 
\V Burch, -an of Mr. and Mrs A 
A Burch, ail of Mobeetie. The 
ceremony is planned for the after
noon of Saturday. June 8. in the 
First Baptist Church in Mobeetie 
Rev Floyd E Sackett of Pampa 
ministeral student of McMurry 
College, Abilene, and nephew of 
the intended er<«-m. will officiate

Wiley Garden Is Scene 
Of Club Installation

Officers f the North Wheeler 
County Garden Club for the com
ing year w. : e installed by Mrs 
Thurman A dike.« of Shamrock in 
a ceremony on Tuesday. May 14 

The s« trine for the installation 
was I he In* and Rose garden at 
the H M \VTlo;. home.

Mr- Ci ra Hyatt was installed 
a* president Mrs George Tavlor. 
first vice president; Mr*. Jess«’ 
Over, see i-d \ lc* president: Mrs 
H M Wilev th rd vice president; 
Mrs c  J Meek. Secretary-Trea
surer: and Mr« Peggy Puryear, 
Corresponding Secretary.

Refreshments were served in 
the patio by Mnes. Hyatt. Ware 
and Pycr. after which the group 
toured the Wiley’s. Yarborough’s 
and Ware's flower gardens where 
the Iris blooms were predominant 

limes M V C* hb. Virgil Acut, 
and Rahum Smith of Shamrock 
were \ L-itors Fourteen members 
were present

Pear Ed:
We owe a debt of gratitude toj 

Ithe volunteer firemen and others
¡who have wx rked together to form ; 
u warning system for tornadoes. ; 
These men have unselfishly work
ed I •* your safety. They have 
given of their time, talent and 
even their money, in paying their 

'own > \penses in driving their cars 
looking !• r danger. Many times 
while we are asleep, they are giv
ing up their sleep and their warm 
1 • ¡1 t.) make cur community a suf- 
er one.

The I ss of life in the Pallas. 
Silver!.' ,md Kansas City torna
does should make u- all think 
deeply about what we have in this 
warning system and we should 
r> ally appreciate these boys.

Let's tell them how much we do 
appreciate them l^ t ’s also brag 

lab ut them to others.
Let's have an ice cream supper

Jirurlamatum
WMFREAS the wearing of the Memorial J ’«PP>

W . I H U «  a id  sa y  * „
memory of those young men who gave then 
America’s service in the world wars. and.

WHERE «»in men served gallantly in **•* "*1'' 
some ¿ringcalled upon to «orifice their tore. >n »hit

M o b e e t ie  P-TA  
Installs Off icer*

service: and. 
WHEREAS the present national emergency re- 

ouires the siime t> pe of unselfish patriotism d|>Pll>‘’a
hv men anil »mholized by the . ' '¡Vg'ioc'^uxi-
W'HEREAS the women of the Ameiican l eg • 
rVrv uill distribute veteran-made poppies through t.

Gr< up singing of ’’America 
oprned thc regular meeting ot thc 
Mobeetio P-TA Monday cvcning 
M o n r o c  Rog.rs offered thc Invoca* 
lion A business sossion was con- 
ducicd by Mrs .1 R Pattcrson 
Officcrs for th<- nc.v year were 
installcd. Mrs. I. R Reave» was 

■ tl o installing offiwr.
Officcrs ari' Mrs. Pattcrson, 

presiden»; Mrs Eugcnc Gudgel, 
i v ice presiden!; Mrs Alma Scitz. 
rcft.rding secretarv; and H. J.

Ridgvvay i.TuTrcr
An Informal sodo ; 

ed. Mrs a < 
chairman of t 
committee

CARIl op

are mad

l; try will distribute  ̂
city on May 25. 1 ‘>'»7.

\OW THEREFORE. I do proc! tim
in the Wheeler area, and urge

Words
which to ev,)rt>ss 
thanks to my ma 11 
sent card* ,n<i |,tten" 
past stay i„ ,h(. 1

Mrs. \ g

Pay Vour Subs«—,
Thc Wheeler

il j rd A>, Ma' 
til

the  M e m o r ia l I

• or something of like nature 
j their honor. Lets’ talk about 
.and do s mething about it.

E. M R.

tn i
it

2.5. to he I’oppy 0;*>
citizens to observe the day h> wearl"'* , | uion
Poppy of The American Ugion and 
Auxiliary in honor of the men who died for \mei
in the wars.”

IN TESTIMONY WHERFOFI Save hereunto sign- 
ed mv name officially and caused the Neal of < «> 1 
he affixed hereto at Wheeler. Texas this the .1 ••>
May. 19V‘

BILL SNYDER 
RECOGNIZED

(Seal) C. B. KIRK 
Mayor

received the I Bond-Rogers Vows 
Exchanged Recently

Miss Virginia R< • <1 of Shamrock 
locarne the bride . f Pvt J. E 
Rogers of Wheel, r : » ceremonv
al the First (Tiristain Church . f 
Shamrock. May 7 «Oh Rev H

tor of the Jaycco«. 
annual Key award.

Mrs. Snyder is the f< rmer Geor- 
gie Gaye Porte' t Wheeler and 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Geo 
Porter.

----------  j House Speaker Waggoner arr
Joint ceremonies of Lubbock’s was featured sp> . <er at the ban- 

Jnv.se» a-d Jav-ee-Ftte Oreani- quet following the installation^
f,ir installation of 1987-58 leeremonie» he pointod out that the j j_ McKinley offioa’ -.r.

I'ffice-s and distribution of special present Lecisla* ’ > :« makmg pro-' Attodents wer. M'- 1- .ra Mc- 
w arris weep Held on May 3rd at l res* toward regaining public con- ancj j,,hn A P. r l

jthe Capmefc Hotel : fidence and .. . - - - ' “ W**| The bride was
Mrs Bill Snvder was installed factory- ethieael >ta lard for state o{ ^  ^  w|Jh f

president of the Jivcee-Ette* |government. i\, hite ms

Pvt. Rogers is ~t.itn • ! in New 
Jersey with the l ’ 5 \rm> Mrs 
Rogers will join " n .' .

a
t nnd JetT' Hall as president of the 
non'« Organization, the state 
nresidents • f each organization 

¡were installing officers for
! occasion

Mr and Mr* ' - • * M Hurt ■ 
of A&M College will »pend this 

the ¡week visiting then parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Grady Harris and Mr.'

FREE!
We have installed a triple "AAA" 

Beer Barrel. To got you acquainted 1 

this new product off ours, we wifl 

free Root Beer Sunday afternoon.

Dairy Creai
Buster Black, Owner

Bill Snvder. an incoming direc- and Mrs. Jess Patterson. i Newspaper Ac. or *ing L a «

ö i

<r‘

c

Mg HOU)** 
toni*0»-

KIWANIS
NOTES

$39.95
* r  ;  I  p

cohinat wttH ivory grille

See it today at —

NASH APPLIANCE 
& SUPPLY

WHFELER, TEXAS

Two clubs made inter club visits 
v ith the local Kiwanis club at 
their regular noon meeting las* 
Monday. Stinnett Club brought 
the program. The North Amarillo 
Club also made an inter ch- .*-»•) 
»

Roge- Harris. distr..-t chairman j 
1oi Kiwanis education. preM-ntC 1, 
|C. J Meek, last year's CTuo Presi
dent with a red nbb.n award.nl 
for having an inter-club v isit sach 

'month in 1956
I Gordon Stile«, inter-club chair- 
' man. introduced the Stinnett 
¡speaker who hr ft m < nlighten- 
; ing program cn the problems of 
1 the post il depart- • nt 
j P E. Yarbnr .ugh romgn'.zed • 
| Gerdon Stiies. ,ir, 1 Archie Hibler 
f.,r their efforts ■ . the Red Cross. 
Fir in.-ial drive r* * .tly complet- 

jrd He also calltfl up>n each in- 
| dividual to a.«si»- in the special 
fund drive for emergency relief 

I ’ disaster • ietir- • ;■ Texas

* • »  t t l  t o  • • !

Wherever you go . . . lake, 
river mountains or back yard 
patio, IGA has just the 
things you need for holiday 
enjoyment.

Choose from a variety of 
U. S. Choice meats, spar* 
kling fresh produce, canned 
foods and all of the picnic 
essentials...see you at IGA!

B E  WILL 
BEGLI 
TNURSDA1 
MAY Mill

TV FRESH  F R O Z E N FIRST PICK

Strawberries ICED T E A
A  I0  o z . O f / A  Q Q fZ p k g s .  35* 4 | o i .  3la,s

I.U.A. CI STOM

GRATED Tl

cans

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETTES

TV FRESH FROZEN

ORANGE JU IC E 2 , M>( an«

10 Lb. F '

SNOW ( ROP FRESH FROZEN

LEMONADE 2 T!1
FRESH f r o z e n

TV PEACHES 2

CALIFORNIA NEW U )N (i W H IT E

Potatoes lb.
FltF^H TEXAS

Ekvrs

DIXIE COL!)

i\ FRESH FROZEN

GREEN PEAS 2 10Ekes.

Community Sale!
North Side of Square, Wheeler

Cups
PACKAGE OF 2',

49c CANTALOUPE 

27e

EACH ...  . ..

FRESH

GORLOVS FRESH FROZEN

WHITING , . i , , i
FRESH FROZEN

YEARLING STEAKS „  , , t. 550

BABY OKRA POI \D  . -

33c MEDIUM YELLOW  ONIONS 2 Fits

OZ.
PI RASNOW

SATURDAY M AY 25 1:30 P.M,
Aryone having irticle- they want «old. bring Ym down, A 

partial list of items to b» «old follows:

1 Cash Register 
Good Ga.s«line Lanfern
3 Law'ii Mowers, push type
Spinning Rod and reel, also some lures
Cultivator knife attachment with good knives and scrutcher-
Large size Circulating Kero-ene Heater
7 Ft. Power Mowing Machine, ready to mow
20-gal Wash Kettle
’Garden Cultivator with attachments
Breakfast set (table and 1 chairs)
Twin wash tubs on stand
2 Occasional Chairs 
Library T tble

Shelby Pettit
Aucticnoer

EW
Spry

23 LB. SACK

3 LB. 
CAN 89

0.-4

GOOD V ALCE W HOLE KERNEL

CORN 3303 Cans

2  1« Oz.
Cans

530

IGA XTRA WHIPPED

Salad Dressini
QIART
JAR

Save Valuable IG A  Red Sfamp_Double
on Wad

mm
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J^LUSON NEWS
Mrs. Lsster Levitt

A large crowd attended the 
Commencement exercises given by 

) the senior graduates. Friday night 
at the school. Mr. Preuit gave the 
invocation. Mr». Lee Kikor played 
the processional and recessional 
and the mixed quartet. Raymond

I P -  WHEKLKR TIMES. WHPTül.FP TEXAS, M A Y  23, 1957

&  or U t  gt>U»es gave three number ‘ a> Mr and Mr*' c’ c  Curlee
theme the seniors used aas - P ,  spcnt •'»■‘“nlay night in Amarillo. 
>ng Down the Kduoational uZ? ! .* Mr and Mrs- Carl L**vitt visit- 
Mr Malin present,>d the e'‘ her mo,hrr- Mr* T'>™ Brad-
and diplomas Those rewivi«» s,reet- who “  U1 *t her home at 
diplomas were: Mr and Mr  Wm! ‘VVh<* ,er' Saturday.

HibUr Horn« Scene 
Of Student Recital

is Harmon. Gayla and Johnnv BiJ „  Jimmy Camber» and family of C- . * « » - , — ,1 
Hall and Linda Glison V Ray f rairie Dell, visited in the Loyd A lM tO U n ceO

Mrs. Jane Ann Hall and Mr'and S ?  a t h o *‘  ®V M r .  & M r * .  J . L u tK e r
rs Bruce Hall of Amarilio an2 -  . " »b  Walter HoUbrook. who 7

Raymond Jones and family 0f

epair Parts
Pampa visited relativ 
•lay night

Mr and Mrs. Joe Dukes and „ , Mr, and Mrs John ^ uther ° f 
e" here Fri- children spent Sundav at Dozier <Claudo are announcing the engage-

I vnn . .v i,, , , i wh<>r‘' J<* Preached ai the Church, mfen‘  and «P P ^ h in g  marriage
i^nn Lp\itt and family of Bor*- of Christ ¡of their daughter. Irene. 903-A
W  ,h!\ 'V‘‘,>k end and Raymond Wright and family of Jefferson S,reet- Amarillo to P. 

at Kelton with relative«. | Reydon were house guests in' the W- ,Grant) Riley- °* Mrs
, f rank Joalin and family and A. G. Cochran home Sunday. Grace M Ril‘*y- 1816 Orange St 
Mm Frank Cheveto of Kelton and Sid Rosser spent the week end Amarillo, and the late Perry W.

|; Shamrock were dinner guests in at Wheeler with ham. folks l Riley. Wedding vows will be e.\-

The pupils of Juanita Haynes 
! presented a private recital Wed
nesday. May 15, at 8 p.m. in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Hibler, Jr.

Piano pupils participating were 
Linda Moore, I-ee Hibler. Marion 
Holcomb. Donna Ford. Eileen 
Moore. Gvvenn Barnes and Dale 
Wofford.

Organ pupils were Mary Holt. 
W. A. Taeker, Jr., and Kitty Lynn 
Hibler.

About 40 attended.

around San Francisco and Bakers
field. Calif. They visited Mrs. 
Sim's brother. Lt. Keith Green at 
Travis Air Force and tendon's 
brother, Wilton Sims and family 
in Bakersfield.

FOR AIX MODELS
I-awrence Crawford home1 Charley Trayler spent the week changed June 1. in the home of
IV i . . . . .  tUn Krirlft'c nnrantcend at Pampa with relatives. the bride’s parents.

JOHN D EER E TRACTORS 
AND IM PLEM ENTS

Ita Blue Fcrtiliicr Boxes and Repairs.

tomas Garage 
& Implement

.the
|, Sunday.

D Harrison and family of Ama-i Mr. and Mrs. M Ball spent}
|;i Ha and Clifton Boydston and Mothers Day at Erick. Okla . with S i o t i  o  D _
¡familv of Pampa were week end her mother. Mrs. W. H England. ® ■ *"$ , • 'G y  DrOWn
guests in the Willie Boydston.1 Kenneth Hamon and family of (^A lA k ra+A X  A n n ! v e r s a  TV 
Bruce Harrison, and John Gilmer PamPa and Zeland Rainey and '
home. family of Sunray visited Mr. and _

Mr and Mrs Bill Wise and Mrs ( *'orC,‘ Parker recently. | .̂,r ^ d  Mrs. Ray D. Brown o 
rl lighter. Julia Marie of Dumas' Supt• D. Malin and family. Leo- Allison were honored at the r 
'•Pent the week end here with rard Pow|edge and family, Bry- b°me' Sunday by them th w  chil- 
Mrs o A Wise m* Richardson and Mr and Mrs. idr<>n on *1,Mr J5th Wedding An

Mrs Katie Greenwood and J 1 Archie Dillon were dinner guests niversary, with open house from

I Helm_ of Amarillo spent «h e in J  S w  house was decorated with'

Mrs. Lyndon Sims and mother 
of Dalhart spent last week in and 1

Dr. R. J. M odtw

136 East Itti 
AMARILLO. TEXAS

GENE HALL OfOea
Office Hours — Set. § 

For Appointment«
R  P. GRIDES, Jaw

Wheeler, Texes

’o ï

J-Lee Dept. Store
W EEK END VALUES!

week end visiting in the Rav D Raul Newsom and family visited . ^  . ™ i
Y ‘ in the Millard Donaldson home cut flowers and P°l J he •

Sunday. ! children were Mrs. Katie Lee
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Gregg of

Brown home.
Ray Rahough and family of Los

Angeles, Calif., Lyn Brown and 
family and Virgil Stinett and 
family of Dumas visited in the

Greenwood; Mrs. Donna Joe Helm.
Tu lia visited in the L. 'onard"pow- and Mrs Mary Harrison of Alli- 
ledgo homo Wednesday of last son Fifty-eight guests registered
week. and were served delicious punch

Kikor and and anSe* cake, mints and

Lt On Highway 15? Dial 3212

Juo w  d>h. Charley Brown and .... . . .  » .  .
Wiihe Hovdston homes over the p irhanl‘ , nd >Tô , oiison and,"uts'

f-milv snent Mother- Day at I Mr l̂n,, >Ir'  Brown " <‘ rc *hc 
Cap Inman who has lieen it the Shamrock wi»h the Wes Hill and rcceipient- of manv lovely gifts, 

home of his son. Charley, at Yum;< John Brown families cards, and long distance phone
An/, for the past year came to Melvin Stipeti and family o f,caMs 
In- home here Monday Dumas visited in the Sd Walker1

Mr and Mrs I. w i urlee of home Monday q  ,
•arili«! visited Mr ind Mrs C \  p.i,|,ien< snmt Sundav P r o g r e s s iv e  v^ Iu d

< Cuile.' Friday night >;,i s ,,■
tT’-s N reddens sinnt Sunday 

• the John Gilmer home

**7,

•OYS COTTON PLAID

SFORT SHIRTS
1.00

Full Cut Sanforized Cot
ton Sport Shirt In Sizes 
«s to 14. Buy now and 
Save! Short Sleeve.

W \

Qr.e v. -h e ra  . . . everywhere!

-33M

m ì ‘ ' •

N«w Ch«»ro ef Itot.on wajvu »10*1 80ài b 1 Fnher. ol courta. Aoov», the Bel A,r * door 7 iwnimon.

They're eager-beaver beauties... 
these Chevrolet wagons!

Talk a!» >ut hard-working wagons! Chev
rolet offers you the handsomest line-up 
of all Whether you hanker for a wagon 
for do-it-yourself projects, to tote out
door par, or as an all-round family 
car-hire are eager beavers to see.

There are two-door and four-door 
niodeh, with six- or nine-passenger 
capacities. They convert in a flash 
t° take up to half a ton of cargo. 
The tailgate opens first, so there are

lots of loads you can slip in without 
having to open the topgate.

Being Chevrolets, they have the per
formance, too;up to215* \ Shorsepower 
that’s frisky, smooth and quiet. The 
one you choose will be a joy to handle 
with its steady way of going, its easier 
steering and alert response. See your 
wagon at your Chevrolet dealers soon!

•Optumal at extra cost 270 h p. K-* performance 
VH engine also aeatlable at ri fa coil.

Entertained With Dinner

The progressive Study Club met 
at Nora's Cafe. Thursday, May 9. 
for the last meeting of the current 
club year.

The annual club Dinner was at
tended by seventeen members. The 
tables were tastefully decorated 
with green runners tying the 
length of the tables with pink 
roses all along tne runners. There j 

■ was a wishing well in a corner] 
: of the dining room. Also a wish- 
| ing well centered the tables.

Installation of the new officers 
for the coming year was carried 
out by the out going president, 
Mrs. Billye Thomas.

Mrs. Thurman Rives 
Hostess To Review Club

The Thursday Review Club met 
May 9. in the home of Mrs. Thur
man Rives as hostesses.

Mrs. N. D. Ware. Jr., president,
I presided over a business session. 
Mrs. Earl Barnes was program 
leader, and she gave "What is A 
Mother.” Club collect was given.

Refreshments of assorted sand
wiches, pie, cokes and coffee was 
served to the following memebrs; 
Earl Barnes. David Britt. Richard 
DeArment. Roy Ford. Gene Hall. 
Harrison Hall, R. J. Holt. Jr., R 
W. McNeil, Delbert McWhorter, 
Carroll Pettit, N. D Ware, Jr. 
Jce Weatherly, Carlton Thomson. 
Buster Cal lan. Bobby Henderson. 
J. D. Beaty. Bryan Swaim. Thur
man Rives, Miss Wilma Hefle.v, 
Yreva Sue Richerson and one 
guest Mrs. Edd Davis.

W O M EN 'S SPORTS W EAR

CALYPSO CARNIVAL
Calypso IVdal Pushers. Matching 
Print Sash and Matching leg trim.
In Black with Red or BVtck Print 
Trim. Jamaica Print Blou e can b? 
worn on or off shoulders. In Red or 
Black. nK T __________ ______

SEW AND SAVE!

DRIP-DRY COTTONS
New Spring Drip-Dry Cottons. Needs a 
No Ironing, Just Drip Dry. Over 600 | I I  f  Jj
yds, to choose. SAVF! 3 yds._______  "

MEN'S DRESS, WESTERN OR WORK

STRAW HATS
Men's Dress Straws. Wide or Narrow Bands! 
Bankoola. Tweeds and Solid Colors 
Open Weave_______________________ ______

MEN’S AND BOYS'

WESTERN STRAW NATS
Cactus Cloth 31 \  Brim and Ban
koola straws. Wire covered edge. 1.98 & 2.98
YENILATED PALM BRAID
W ORK ST R A W S....... 1.19 & 1.39

Tam noi f i t

OFT!' A » IN N I NI. Ill VI. ON 
THE tUAMITONI

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kenady 

visited in Aspermont over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bowen and 
Bill Pearce went to Grand Lake, 
near Grove. Okla., this week.

A REPEAT SELL OUT! WOMEN'S COTTON

SLIPS AND PETTICOATS
a  SANFORIZED COTTON 
a  COTTON PLISSE EACH
Shadow Paneled! Pretty and Practical —  Rows of 
Eyelet Embroidery!

1

B usiness a n d  P ro fe s s io n a l

DIRECTORY

!

p
2-door 6 passenger "Two-Tan Handyman.

Ail) CONDITIONIRG-UMPtRATUKS VADl TO 0RDIR-
AT NtW LOW COST. GIT A DIM0NSTRATI0I»!

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famoir trademark

See Your Local Authorized 
Chevrolet Dealer

Mrs. K. L. Franklin has lieen 
on the sick list a couple of days 
this week.

Mrs Rupert Faust of Frankljn- 
viile, New Jersey, former president 
of Wheeler, spent several days of 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. W. 

Williams and other friends.

C. J. MEEK
AGENT

I N S U R A N C E
Nlto Ph. 3681. D»y Pb- « * »

nun. L e w i s  Lancaster and 
daughter are visiting in Com- 
manche this week.

DR. JOEL M. 

G O O C H
OPTOMETBIST

Q U A R TE R LY  R E PO R T
COUNTY TREASURER, WHEELER COUNTY, TEXAS

ÇUATERLY REPORT ENDING APRIL 1

Receipt*

J A N U A R Y  1. 1957

10.466226
19,806.02
48,485.84
6.089.06

(14.124.48)
(227.45)

(8,026.08)
(9,754.26)

0,164.91

Receipt*
for

Quarter
1.017.88 
4,885.82

30.847.89
1.017.88 

18,358.54 
10,041.83
13.660.90 
12,954.40
87.785.14~

11,484.14 
24.191^4 
74^83 73 
7,106.94 
(765.94) 

9,814.38
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V ■aafew'--SEE

Y M R  NEIGHBOR
AND MINE . .  .

By MBS. LEVI REID

joyed as their week end guest* 
their dauhter and family Mr. and 
Mi* Dan Phillips from Amarillo

26 Wheeler
D O. B. Harvey to B i b l e  

Methodist Church. Shamrock 5-3-

Sunday. May 12 was i.no of the 
irfbst important days of the year, 
it was the day we honored our 
mothers, if they were -’ .11 with 
us. The mothers who hoe 
to their reward were n< t forgot
ten. Many had a silent word of

Mr and Mrs. C. C. Baird have,57 y ac E4SW\» Sec 37 Blk 17
just returned from a visit with ■ p  . c .  L. Gilligan et al to O B.
relatives in Lubbock. Harvey 3-1-57 1 ac E1* SW1« Sec

There's good news for friend* 37 Blk 17 
of Mrs Bob Hutchison, shes' home 1 ^  D G u-,^ e, ux to J. R.
from the hospital. She has been liarher 3.21.57 S50’ of N75' Lot 3 
very .11 but is much better, we Blk LVIII shamrock
ire pieased to report 

Mr and Mrs. John Barr ha.l 
her sistei visittr.g oser the week 
<>rd Mrs M iry Green of Lubbix'k 

Pat Rev 10 u- of Panvva vi-ited 
Sundav i:i the home of her par
ents. Mi and Mrs Aaron Wil
liam'.

Alivert Gunter, a former rosi- 
». nt f AA’he* 1er. now îiving >n

prayer and remembrance ¡or their ( 
one best friend J

Mr and Mrs. P V Rowe of j 
Pampa. Mr. and Mr* Bur. 1 hessei 
and Jan were 
visiting in the
Mitchell. | Winnie Reid returned home

To the many friends who have, ^  tav ,»• having visited for
ask regarding the cm ! .m .-  i v- th her parents. Mr
Mrs Clifford Farm« «’ ,j yjrs >•;> Reid, Winnie is Ser-
glad to know she :<!••• - ; «tter , . .  .• • and instructor for
at this time. Ic-ener 1 >■ rth West Telephone

■ ' -weral hours Thurs- 0  j  Wa,ker 4.09.57
h .. .. ‘ i Mrs ,\ c  i ',” > Vis:n:' '  tr" kx’k,ns afUM NW G Outlot 28 Shamrr home of Mis A „hm •« - : business p  Georgia Duke to I

Visiters in the home «1 Mr and 
Mrs. J. D Rutherford 1 .-t Thurs
day were: Mr and Mrs John
Kemper of Tulia. and Mrs Mary 
Stepp of Amarillo

Mrs. C H. Clay vi-.ted «*ver the 
week end with her la .gr’er. Mrs 
Madge Paige. Mr- P ■ ' ■ -r
of the Theatre's in M -L.

Mr. and Mrs J 1« r  
children of Durr - >r- 
week end in |he hi me 
Mrs L D Boas lev 

Jim Biggs of W

Hier and
i leoent
Mr ami 

s here
last week visit:-,’ rmer neich- Hor
fcors nnd relativi"-. ■ moved his nrrîtv ^r ts
heme here before rr War to çrow ve
he taught in ’ he K« • n Sch .J. 12 cans >-
years ago (Î..ON hoau'

Our communitv .’ ends their Mlv croMh*
aympathv to Mrs A■Thor Max- There haç !
well and family in th*| sudden k>er famil\
passing of their h isband and Init she ha
father ch€*erfull ar

Guests in the horr <vf Mrs Lee bow on h<
Walser last week end 
Tommie Henderson a ■ 1 
ter Mrs O K OlforG 

Mrs. R. G. John-. 
Hereford last S

«. ere M rs. 
ter daugh- n. 
Rorger • ■ 
went to • r 

••r a visit ' '
in the h< me of h< r - n F.:'! J «hri
sen and familv She - t . re
turn home Saturday

Mr and Mrs Owen J< - -r» 
last week end in AmariUn a 
guests of their son familv
Mr and Mrs Buck f«

Mr and Mrs Rill C 
children. Mr and M 
Patterson were here 
end where they \v<
♦heir mother. Mr- F 
and with other relat 
ends, »hey make th 
Berger where Clift, 
with Phillips. B‘11 is working for 
South Western Public Service.

Mr and Mr« J B Oglesby on

j C «njfcii'v ;n l.amesa. 
i Heli Bcesley. wife of L D. 
1 p,. a>l« • ne of the friendliest 

>>, pie > -f ;r eommuniay and also
-s.......  the nost pleasing per-

•ii«' 1! *v. She is outstanding in anv 
■h ■ i:>; md her ready smile i'

• ,i • • She is among the first
w. —• :y new comers in the

• _ - « • «1. >he is a member of
he F .: >■ | mre Church and the

th- ‘ .' ns Walter Gre*tir 
f P> I i P a u l  of Ft Stock

s’-- - 0 excellent him«'
r 1 is a s did mass of 

- ' i flowers, -he likes
get hies of many kinds 
■".'thing of it all She 
fit! hand work espou- 
• md gives it away 

n serious sickness it 
■ x quite some time 

• vor failed to keep 
1 try to find the rain- 

loudv horizon S« 
*h for v.ou. Mrs 
’ life will be kind 

e *0 others’ and 
to name you as 

t e week. ’ 
s the past week 

home mostly and 
scarce this time 

everybody is happy 
.« s next time

snecia I

h<

fhe

our new. 
Well just

y and 
rs Clifton 
rr the week 

guest.; of 
. Patterson reive 
es and fri- 
r home in

OS THE R

D Leonard J Kohls et ux to 
j P. Barker 5-3-57 Lot 3 Blk 
LVII1 Shamrock

I D. F Holt et al to J R
Austin 2-23-52 NE*, S»c 46 R:k 
A-4 eXC mins

1» Ltxv Hubble to Hva Hubble 
4-13-57 3 857 ac AV'-SE1. Sec 4
Blk A-4

D— Frank L Fletcher et ux to 
50'xl35

Shamrock
D Georgia Duke to Doris l i s 

ter 5-9-57 Lots 7. 8 Blk 39 Wheel
er

D James Rer.eau et ux to 
Jam«- L. Stalls 4-29-57 SW l4- 
NW ’4 See 72 Blk 23 

t ROl. United Producing Co., Inc 
t « S* to of Texas 4-18-57 Sec 14 
Blk OSA 

OI. Orphus O. Tate to John 
H Adger 3-21-57 NE*, Sec 85 Blk
23

D J««iui E. Walker et al to 
:« :• N^ttenbarger 4-13-57 S2 3 

Lot 4 Blk 48 Shamrock
AOI. F O Akin to J D Akin 

4-22-37 E*jX W >4 & SW >, NW '* 
Sec 23 Blk 13

AOL F O Akin to J. D. Akin 
1 22-57 NW *4 NW Sec 23 Blk 13 

('■!. Willie Scott to Harry Wof
ford 3-11-57 Pt Sec 40 Blk A-8 & 
Pt S. 5 R'k E 

.'. '!. Harry Wofford to (Ldf 
<• I'un  4-12-57 tP See 40 Blk 
' -> i  Pt Sec 5 Blk E 

OL Guda Ida Foster of vir to 
H 2 «■> W fford 3-11-57 Pt Sec 40 
Plk A S Pt Sec 5 Blk E 

AGL Harry Wofford to Gulf 
''ll! C rp J-10-57 Pt Sec 40 Blk 
A '  A Pt Sec 5 Blk E 

OL Mary Nona Pendleton et 
.<1 t > Walter Pendleton 3-9-57 10 

SW 4.NW', Sec 4 Blk A-8 
At >1. .1 D Amend et .al to Hor- 
'  Sri ill 1-25-57 N E*4 Sec 83 

Blk 17
1 < ’ rv illo Briley ot ux to Clara

B tins 4-26-57 150'x50’ Outlot
24 & Pt Outlot 25 Shamrock

OI- Albert Palm et ux to 
Harr- W fford 4-1.8-57 SW>4 Sec 
52 Blk A-5

Jesse J. Dyer a 
trip to Austin Sunday.

business « T  » d  M7 i D.;,d J f  - Ä J f f t S S Ä
K  Mr ÛZ r r » *  T * m  vumn, .hr John»,
Pnrsiey, this week

relis.

Mrs. E M. 
journeyed t0 j 
enroll 
school

in

LEGAL NOTICE

At >L E K Caperton to Cla- 
Dow 1er 2-12-57 E'.-SWu 

Sec 47 Blk 13
RDT Gi«at Southern Life Ins 

employed Co *0 Ernest R Jones et ux 4-17- 
57 Dits 5, 6 Blk 6 Shamrock 

!> O. H Upchurch et ux to 
Levi Reid 5-1-57 Lots. 10. 11 Btk

KEEP THIS AD!
Over ¿0 OUf Artn itic end nn*umo!»c 

Suheter. have taken thi Medicine 
since it has been on tit* market. It is 
inexpensive, can be token in the 
home. For Free information, oive 
"a-ie and address t-: P, O. Box 522. 
Hot Springs. Arkansas.

Got a job for 
this giant killer ?

. •r •

CITATION

THE STATE OF TEX AS

TO: MARY ELLEN tT I.U S  
THE H E I R "  UNKNOWN 
HEIRS ANi LEGAL R'r ; 
PRESENTATIYFS OF MARY 
ELLEN Cl'LLlS- THE HUS
BAND. IF  ANY OF MAR5 
ELLEN Cl'LLlS ALL PER
SONS c l a i m i n g  ANA 
TITLE OR INTEREST IN 
THE NORTEWIST QUART
ER (NW  4 OF SECTION 
S E V E N T Y  7"  BI-lV'K 
THIRTEEN H&GN RR
CO. S U R V E Y  WHEELER 
COUNTY, Tt NAS. UNDER 
AND BY V1RTUK t THE 
POSSIBLE f XISTENCH OF 
A DEED FRt M MRS FRAN
CES GOP.: i N TO HER 
DAUGHTER MARY ELLEN 
CULLIS Pi 1 : RT1NG TO 
CONVEY TIP SAID NOR
THWEST Q l A R T E R OF 
SAID SECT!' N 70, BLOCK 
13. H&GN RR CO SURVEY. 
WHEELER ■ X AS AND 
REFERRED TO IN AFFI
DAVIT OF MRS FR ANCES 
GORDON DA" M MATCH 2. 
1936. RECt uDFD IN VOL
UME 89 PA 593 DEED 
RECORDS. W II F F I- E R 
COUNTY. TEXAS:

GREETING:
You and eai 

commanded t 
Honorable 31s’ 
Cc urt of \\ h> 
at the Cour 
Texas, at cu 
A. >1, of th. 
the expirâti' • 
from the is> 
t'ein.; Monday • 
1957. and ma 
the plaintiffs'
I'd in said Cm 
March. 1957. - 
No. 4666. w 
James J. Go- 
feme sole. Mir « 
A Gordon P. 

Mary Ellen C 
known heits 
fives of Mary 
husband, if 
Cullis; and 
any title or i: 
west Quarte:
« 70). Block T  
RR Co. Siilx • \

. .»ri hereby 
i ¡. re the 

Judicial Di'tricti 
t r t’i unty. Texas \ 

m in Wheelet ; 
before 10 o'c’ock 

’ Monday aftc I 
f irty-tvvo day;

hereof, same 
1-t day . f July, 

w tten answer toi 
1 p»'tifi"n ill- , 

the 6th day ofi 
d suit being Causr j 
rein Jay Gordon. I 

Helen Gurley, a.
• Gill, a feme sole 

; luintiff- A- ; 
'is. the heirs, un- 
i legal representa- 
K.len Cullis: the 

■ ! Mary Ellen 
ni-rsons claiming 
• '!  in the North*|

■ Section Seventy' 
rteen 1131, H&GN i 

Wheeler C. entx | 
Texas under d ov virtue « . ■ I
possible existi e of a deed f r e r ’ 
Mrs. FYance* Gordon to her1 
daughter Mary Ellen Cullis pur- , 
porting to convey the said North- i 
west Quar : of said Section 7 

A.-GN RR Co. Sui 
intv Texas, sml •« -

Block 13 
Wheeler
> ”red t . f f iti«vit of Mrs F
X‘ Cord 1.iteij Mgrch 2. 193*1
'ccardei! Volume 89. Pa .' 39 '
De: d Ri i f Wheeler C< ■ v
I exa ?. : fendants.

The ’ cf said suit is

Here's proof of the reserve strength in GMC’s 370 
that pays off in any operation.

Deep  in the pine woods, this 2'^-ton 
CMC, with locally added trailing» 

axle, wades into a pile of forest giants, 
usinp its power take-off to flip 1,000- 
pound lops onto its back. In ten minutes 
it has a stapperinp loud-and practically 
no road to haul it over.

You may never need to subject your 
trucks to such pruelinp service, but 
experience like this is your assurance of 
stamina and reserve strength far beyond 
normal requirements.

And the CMC 370 can be yours for hun
dreds of dollars lens than comparable 
competitive trucks. Just check with your 
GMC dealer.

lUtUtroted:
« K  m  rated 19,500 G V W -22,000 with optional 
H.D. front naie. 200-hp ¥8 or 140-kp Six.

HUft-DEEP RUTS, zoft ground, down and up 
ravine*, it tote? a Herculean payload 
«¿ay in and day out in the timberlands 
of North Carolina. F ive  trips a day, six 
days a week the year a ro u n d -and it 
) u,ys a i f !ange r to the repair shop!

follow?
.Said ?: • is an action in tr. s- 

pas» t i "  • i»le* as defined hy th 
St • ■ »he State f T<
ind pn c<t by the Rule- ,f
Civil P: lure of the State - f
Texas ng ownership in f.
simple tr plaintiffs Jay G ird, t 
•T mr; , rdon. Helen Gurley
Mini ' '.. - nd Gordon Bann f 
the tit!. -he following d<'sciiii-
ed land i promises located 
Wh< i : unty. Texas, to-wit
All f -hc Northwest Quartc 
• NAA D f Section No. Seven tv 
1 7>' " f k No. Thirteen «1 ’. i.
H&GN RP. *•». Survey, Cortific, •«•
No 2 -,r,5 Wheeler County. T x- 
as. save 1 except an undr.id* ! 
•>r.c ! »’-ir*Ii .'terP't in and t .11 
’ f th • ,s and other mineral
in and :■ r and that may Ic
produced fr m said land, as can- 1 
veyed t Park T. Grimes by Fran
ces R. Gordon in mineral deed dat
ed May 12. 1934. recorded in \5 I- 
umc SO. Page 534. Deed Rec rd-. 
Wheeler County, Texas; plaintiff'' 
tille ai'u now being subject to out- 
standing « il and gas lease to E. K 
Caper»«n. lessee; plaintiff alleging 
afkVitional!;, that plaintiffs have 
title under the three year statute | 
ol limit at i ns prescribed by Arti- 

jcle 550)7. the five year statute of t 
‘ limitations ; rescribed by Article^
5509. ar.d t e ten year statute of I 
limitations prescribed by Article j
5510. ah i f the Revised Civil 
Statutes of Texas; that the do-1 
fendants actually own no interest 
therein and any apparent interest 
should be removed as a cloud upon 
plaintiffs' title< and seeking re
covery of the title t* the land and 
premises above described, togeth
er with the removal of any appar
ent cloud upon the title of the 
nlaintiffs. cost* of suit ar.d gener-l 
al relief.

I f thi? citation be not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

Witness Mrs. Rena Sivatre. Clerk 
of the District Court of Wheeler 
County, Texas.

ISSUED AND GIVEN UNDER 
MY HAND AND THE SEAL OF 
SAID COURT at office in Wheel. 
rr, Wheeler Countv, Texas, this 
14 day of May. 1967

MRS RENA STVACE 
Cltrk nt the District 

of Wbrehr 
M-4tc

'Mm

cno c,r-e .

with an ELECTRIC RANI
says MRS. R. W. BOWMAN, JR.
1045 WEST DICKENS • ^  SLATON, TEXAS

tin.- :

C»f ll.

Mr

the

1 '« ' :1 automati«
I «r « \<tv nu a! and this 

; vw ik- .iving ft .mire is one 
¡ a i uijov vv In n you n<>k 

■ V — tin iln iric w.iv

\\  « i i n a n  elei ti.*
in t nlv leíanse v\r wanted

,i anime*' .u.cl speed. I it 
• vi..:,tcd tin 'tvle and d<*. n

•«I tit.iv ii.i flectrk range could 
A ? V''.:t Rt'iiMv K .’
i,i u:< : ''tire vuil show triât si ■ i 

a’ in <i : : » p ! •te agreement with 
M : Bt-vs mar* s :s

-T ) ELECTR I C
* -

*—;* C O O K IN G ilr

f  f f *^  L-VI HTT|« ^ PUBLIC SERVIC I

MEASURES IIP/
<V# .a

: SU YOUR REDDY KILOWATT APRII AND blitft

COTTO

Planting time is nearly here. The better the seed us<

the better prospect you have for a good yield in the fa

*Vhy waste your time and money on inferior teed when y<

caa get Time tested and proven varieties ef cotton s* 

from as.

w .  have ell varkti., ef eonon t—d i .  Stock.

We also have some evtra good 61« Rea cotton X* 
«  for your fertHker Roods for plaalfa»

Paymaster Gin
fatjonb



t**»

m I K ,

i l l  A t
line (countinf 5 won)« to line) for first in* 

„¡uni charge 60c; 15c per line after first time. 
i L r>( Reader adss scattered amni local items 
' ch*Lfh insertion. Display class 90c inch. 
ieinVEHTlSlNG — National rate 56c per inch ; 
^«ins 50c per column inch; 45c if 5 inches or 

¡f •>() inches is run every week or 200 inches 
iuh 'ioc when same ad ia re*run; 40c per inch

THE WHEELER

SALE Fryers u
M .n l , « ? "

J ™  SA!:,‘  “  "  > » ^ 7 7 .
, no in good condition. Mr* S i 
Dl*"n- 18 mi So of Canadian i,p

mointhly cards.

Furnished apartment for rent 
Call Wheeler Gas Office, phone- 
2771. 1-tfc

arc iiood  
1 to .1 Hardwick 
p** 10 43-tfc
iy's- _  -

.Markers. ^ r* v* 
dung Suri ace Burial 
fori* 4-tfC. U tfaren *

FOR SALE My recently I nit 
two-bedroom home which contains 
ever 1000 sq. ft. of fli« .t ,pae<- 
75’ lot with nice front and li.ick 
yard. S8.500.00. A veteran can h in
die with $25000. Gene Hall jj-tf

Tor"TRADE Private 
.. y.qoooo Equity in 
L  and hath Stucco 
¡Side A m arillo . Texas 
, [, Dit> for property 
r Wheeler. Texa* ■See 
Within Hotel. Uhrrl-

22-4tp

FOR SALE Gooil aluminum 
fishing boat. 12 foot. Also *,ood 
heavy duty boat trailer for same 
Phone 3831. or see at 100 N Cana
dian Street. Wheeler 22-2tp

SPINET PIANO 
Beautiful mahigany Spinet p a-

t ; mom house, suit* 
,'ncj and living. g '«d  
nR Hi»ay S3 Priced 

Zk  « .O »  C) Write 
jromorc 94t Ash
foia Calif 9-tfc

fads Get Result*!

no to reliable party I ’p to "6 
months on uni>aid balance. In 
small monthly payments New 
piano guarantee Trial»* in accept
ed. For information, write now, 
McFarland Music (V .  722 W 3rd. 
Elk City. Okla. 24-ltp

For Idease or Sale 
small Cafe on west side of M|Uarf.' 
Fee Levi Reid Tt-.'tc

!■' 'R SALE Old Merrm- in pm- 
[’ ■'y Wri,° Florenee Graham
l»o\ »SJI. Pampa. Texas 2i-‘Mp

MIBCELLAX r.ot s

Free Estimates on Aerial Spray, 
n fin  dei . ;

Te\ . i p. Campbell. Claud»*. Te\ . 
3-9120 1020 Ricks St. Amarillo 

I »‘h- a w ,__________________20-4t.n

i F» r Lease Brick Service Sta- 
jti»n k- Garage at Smith East 
I Corner Square in Wheeler. Money 
Rental or Gallonagc Rental. Con- 
tact R. C. Lewis, Elione <4544 
Shamrock, Texas. 15-tfc

FINISH High School or grade 
school at home. Spare time. Books 
furnished. Diplomas awarded. 
Start where you left school. Write' 
Columbia School. Box 15i-1 Ama
rillo. 40-52tp

FOR RENT A f» ur noni house 
»n»l hath in Wheeler. See Loyde 
Ijce. 24-2tc

Ncwspitper Advertising Pays.

PURE WATER is distributed ia a typical scene duplicated many 
times in the flsod-ravaged areas of eastern Kentucky. Virginia and 
West Virginia. T# meet the recent flood situaUon which had cut oil 
1O.M0 families from drinking water supplies, four dairy firms put 
their eight plants to work preparing 60.000 gallons of safe water In 
eardboard milk cartons and milk tank tracks. It was the first time 
the Federal Civil Defense Administration’s plan for emergency 
water distribution had been put to pracUcnl h«* in a disaster.

|JW. MOM! WtU HELP YC
1 '

SALESMAN. PART OR FULL 
TIME To sell the New Bum pa T»*l 
■Sumo Fast moving, nationally ad
verted. Commission. Reply to 
H» nri Gnsque, Bumpa Tel Sign

visited in the home of his parents. 
Mr. Rad Mrs. D. C. Pruitt and 
family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Risner and 
famdv of Midland visited over the

iMitt «faune Kii(
(Continued Iront page ore)

tion. editor of the Poetry liage of 
O.E.A. Journal, chairman of work
shops, and member of legislative 
and public relations committees of 
OEA.

Other organizations for women 
teachers to which she belongs and 
has held officers are the American 
Association of University Women 
and Delta Kappa Gamma. She 
formerly belonged to the Nu 
C h a p t e r  of Oklahoma Delta 
Kappa Gamma. She now belongs 
to the Beta Delta Chapter of 
Texas Delta Kappa Gamma. In 
the past four years, she has re
commended for membership in 

| Delta Kap; a (Gamma and partici
pated in the initation of four 
Wheeler teachers Mrs. May Hast
ings. Mrs. Pam Render. Mrs. 
Bennie May Whitener, and Mrs. 
May Nash.

A member of the Methodist 
Church. Miss King has been teach
er of the Cecelia Mann Sunday 
School Class e.f Wheeler and for 
the past two vears has served as 
chairman of the evening circle of 
the Women's Society of Christain 
Service.

At a reception given in her hon
or hy the WSCS of the Pawhuska 
Methodist Church. Miss Kin;; was 
presented the coveted Cross, sym- 

! bel of life memliership in the or. 
sanitation. She considers this the 
highest honor c  »r  bestowed upon 
her.

A charter member of the Pro
gressive Study Club of Wheeler, 
organized in the spring of 1951. 
Miss King has served as parlia
mentarian. She has been chair
man of several piograms and co- 
hostess, eacli year, of the Texast <■. 2108 Kipling St., Houston, ^ueek end with the Adrian Risners.

24-4tc | an{| yj,*. p;irro|i Pettit and Day dinner. On Octolier 25. 1956.
baby of Pampa were week end | the Club paid tribute to Miss King

r.partmcnt. See Mrs. C. N. Wof-
ford. 24-2tc !

lortening 3

FFEE

FOP. RENT Nici lurnished
[guests in tne .*s

r. and Mrs. Jimmy
of Say re v isited her parents : (gifts from the club 

To get to Risners Lake turn a t ,over the week end.
Old Mobectie through New Mo-] Mrs. Maxey Herd is spendingj tlon 
lretie then east on the Briscoe this week with her parents, Mr. "here subscription schools of that 
Highway to the water tower at,and Mrs. Fred Waters, before period were inadequate. Miss King 
the old Jowett plant. Turn South leaving for San Antonio to make says shê  owes her opportunities 
at ihe first road 3 mil» s then turn her home, 
in at Risner's Lake sign. 24-tfe[ yvjr and

Wo- 
with

Reared in the Chickasaw Na- 
of Old Indian Territory.

STRAYED Brown saddle horse 
branded spear P on left hn>. Con-

! for an education to the indomini- 
Mrs. Carl Laflin a re i,ablp courage and sacrifice of be- 

in Cali-1 mother and steadfastness of her 
[ father.

Once the parents heard of the 
state college at Edmond. Okla..

this weeki vacat lontng 
. fornia.

. , , — „• » .  , 0. ‘ Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wyrick oftact J. T. Walts, Moheetie 24-ltp . .. . ..... . . .________________________________ ‘ Oklahoma City visited with her
' ______ .... i,j,n »all six of the King children were

S A L E S L A D I E S .  PART OR |̂Km   up. i„ turn. « . a  , «
. . .  „  . ,, ___,_Edmond for their academic train-iMr. and Mrs. Red Alexander j . v.. j  . e. . u v  .u . i  ; inP- *Fo one thought it possiblejourneyed to Fort Worth where'•I.

FULL TIME To sell the new 
Burnpa Tell Signs. Fast m ning, 
nationally advertised. Commission.
Reply to Henri Casque. Bumps 
Tel Sign Co.. 2108 Kiplin-» CL. _
Houston, Texas. 24-4tc daughter-in-law who is ill.

Locals
16 Bags

LB.

CHOPS

MIRACLE WHIP PT.

SALAD DRESSING 350

Sat

(S

f() PEANUT ( REAM

IES
<LIB

IVES

i
9 FRESH

------------------ i

3 EARS -

CORN 190
, CALIFORNIA KV

GREEN BEANS
LB.

250
RED 10 LB. BAG

390POTATOES
BANQUET No 212 Can

350PEARS
HUNTS

PEACHES
No 2'i Can

290
NORTHERN

NAPKINS
2 BOXES

290

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Barber
and boy of Amarillo visited their 
parents in W'h»*eler and Allison 
over the week end. 

i Mrs. Dora Harris is a patient in 
the Shamrock hospital due to an 

i injury she received in a fall.
1 D. L. Malin of Allison was ini end. 
the County Superintendent s office ; Mrs. 
Tuesday morning on business.

. . . . . .  , . ... w. i»~ miss a day. one though* itshe vy,II catch a p la ^ to  Washing-! ,o ,() short of ¿ Jua.
ten to be at the bed-s,de of her 1jon Mjsg K|£  gaJd hef fath<>r

, took them in a one-horse buggy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Burley Mann visit- trunk strappc*d on the hack from 

ed in the Ed Buckingham home in 0 |d McGee, twenty miles east to 
Shamrock, Sunday night. Pauls VaHey, where thev took the

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Smith of,Santa Fe to Edmond. For vears 
Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. they passed through Norman 
Cox of Oklahoma City. Mr and hardly realizing Oklahoma Uni-
Mrs. Russell Barker of Shamrock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Callan of 
Pampa, and Mr .and Mrs. Billy 
Joe Chance of Pampa visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Liles, Mrs. J. A. 
Callan. and Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Callan and family over the week

I
Doyle Waters of Borger 

visited the first part of the week
Thomas Pruitt of Lincoln, Neb.,'with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waters.

versify was located there. Her 
parents knew only cne School. 
Central State Teachers Colleg*».

Her father considered going to 
Central to see one of them gradu
ate his inherent right. Her mother 
seldom went. All of their friends 
and classmates knew J. H. King 
Having six children to graduate, 
ho was a frequent visitor on the

^ese Prices Good Friday, Saturday, and M o n d a y .

Stomps Every Wednesday on Purchase of $2.50 or

Á  m a i n , t h i s

f o o d  m a r k e t

campus.
Two months before I.ihs K n j  

graduated the first of June, 190G. 
with a life certificate to teach, 
Supt. Rutherford of Altus came to 
Central to select his corps of 
teachers for the next school term. 
The critic teacher recommended 
her for one of hi- primary teach
ers.

Miss King has high regard for 
her superintendents and principals 
who helped to make teaching, from 
September 1906 to May 1957. a 
happy experience. All were coop
erative. but a few need to he 
singled out for their integrity, un
derstanding. and mahly quaUt'es 
Among these she listed Supt Ru h- 
erford, who had faith in her a- a 
beginning teacher Others who 
greatly influenced her feelin»; of 
security in teaeheing include Supt. 
J. O Hall, Supt J. R. Chandler, 
Supt. Ross Kendall, Principal 
Raymond Carpenter, all of Paw
huska. and Supt. A. E. Brown and 
Principal B. Barham, both of 
Wheeler

The greatest satisfaction that 
can come to a teacher, according 
to Miss King, is the achievements 
of her students. She moves in a 
"kind of reflected glory.” knowing 
that among those who she has 
taught are doctors, l a w y e r s  
teachers, preachers, bankers, col
lege professors. None, according 
to Miss King, are immsenselv 
wealthy, hut many are well-to-do 
mm and women who are filling 
the most reliable positions in their 
communities

No one realized when SupL 
Rutherford selected Miss King for 
one of his primary teachers in 
1906 that she would have a longer 
tenure in teaching than any other 
member cf her class. "D has not 
seemed long." she declared, " for 
I »lid not realize I had grown up 
until I was ready to leave Pavv- 
huska in May. 1951

Miss King was singularly re
cognized at the annual banquet of 
the Wheeler Chamber of Com
merce. January 29. 1957. when she 
"as  designated the "outstanding 
woman ’ of the community.

During her tenure at Pawhuska 
High School. Miss King wa 
known as the teacher who or 
couraged students to go to col leg 
and prepared them for entranc 
examinations.

Her greatest service throughout 
World War II was to counsel with 
her boys who entered the service 
and to write to them while they 
were in active duty. Her only con
solation when one fell in action 
was a realization that a fine you
th had experienced more in a brief 
Period than she and others could 
in a life time. V

'  cry few have done as much 
for our school and our citv as 
Miss King. She has been an inspi
ration. not only to her student*, 
hut to the whole community as 
well Her untiring efforts, endless 
enthusiasm, and Christain ways 
' ill always be remembered.

,ni« ht at Commence-
ment Exercises. Supt. Brown on 
hehalf of the Wheeler Krwan« 
Club, presented Miss King a plac- 
que for her over half centurv of 
teaching On behalf of the High 
School. Progressive Study Club 
Cecelia Mann Class and the 
sterna ry Society of the First 
Methodist Church of Wheeler. 

(Supt Brown also presented he 
with two pieces of luggage.

Hfwciy Mishaps —
(Continued tram page one)

» f road driving, failure to graat 
right-of-way and improjier pass
ing.

In carrying out their basic 
duties of traffic law enforcement, 
the 37 patrolmen in District 5t. 
composed of the 26 Panhandle 
Counties, performed the following 
activities during April:

Investigated 112 traffic acci
dents. made 938 traffic arrests, in
cluding 365 for speeding and 33 
for driving while intoxicated, issu
ed 2.059 warnings for hazardous 
violations, served 17 Safety Re- 
sponsibilty Demand Orders and in
vestigated three eases for the pur
pose of restoration of drivers 
licenses.

The patrolmen worked 5.638 day 
hours and 2,959 night hours and 
travelled 90.776 miles.

Dusting Powder to keep 
you refreshed and cool 
hours longer. 12.00 size.

Only *1<00

Body lotion for skirt protection 
during hours of varationcime play. 
Free travel size bottle with purchase 

‘ of regular bottle a t........... * 1.00
CAT A il THRU FOR ONLY .'2.00 plus tex

CITY DDDC STORE
“Where it’s • flcMare Is Please” 

Wheeler. Tnai

Homemaking Girls 
Attend State Meet

The homemaking girls, Phyllis
Callan and Linda Burks together 
with their, sponsor. Mrs. Gordon 
Whitener attended the recent Fu
ture Homemakers Convention held 
in Dallas. Texas.

Phyllis and Linda were high 
point girls and their expenses were 
paid out of the local FHA organi
zation. h

Between four and five hundred 
thousand girls from all over Texas 
attended this meeting with P*e 
ceneral theme "Youth Leads 
Way Throdgh FHA.” It v 
very inspirational meeting 
M it. Gordon Whitener.
Homemaking teacher.

J. O. Young of Arv*T », — 
spending a few days in the ~-y 
Pettit x w  Mr. Young Is '  '  •% 
rett't' "other. *
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Dr. C. C. Morrit 
Still Practicing

Word has been going around 
that Dr. Merritt is retiring Ir>>m 
pr... nee But he informed « Ttries 
rep.; ter that such was not the 
• so "True." he says. 1 cannot 
gum the large practice I had 
But 1 can take care >f a number 
•ach ri'.v And. I fell better it 
Bo. if you are thinking of calling 
pn hit do so without he tation

No AN-Cloor —
(Continued from page one? 

terv i' nearing completion The 
Volunteer Fire Department start
ed the ball rolling for the cellar
ihat the sterni watchers might 
have a plate to go while watching 
clouds at this .)ok out jaoiirt. The 
Fire Department with the help
of the cit> have contracted its
cc nstruction.

M O B EETIE NEWS
(Continued from .go

mr,- iu at her home.
Mrs. Clara Hathaw ay is visit- 

tog this week with her son and 
family Mr and Mr* J M Hatha
way of McLean.

Mr. and Mrs Auhrev Oe*<*«*- 
i  -. >b w ee  guests S ’ • • a • ght 
and Sunday in Dumas with their 
children. Mr and Mr- \er o 
Mixon and daughter ’• Doy 
Greenhouse.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A ~ - 'i-.t-
c 1 n Hereford. V  
st n Mi and Mr- F > '• 1
family.

BUI Paxton, wh . •
ing at Austin, for Hi" > atr i’. 
ri ty. was home la • 

ing his family

Poppy Day —
(Continued irorr. page one'

v, pay for making the poppie- 
V ti.ua —> million jwppies are 
made by disa !ed veterans each 
year and are distributed on the 
streets under 'he «upervis. n of 
l he Auxiliary v durteer workers 

The public i> each year given 
the new»*-» —tty to help the gre.'t 

i g : the 1.' :ion and Auxiliary 
up rtunity to pay tri- 
Ur fix’d in sen ice by 

on Poppy Day. 
• as gi\on to th'S 

rk ers  go entirely to 
eterans. and chil-

¡s well 
lute t

All
P-.f >y Day w 

needy wa 
of \eter:

V I \P. a p. pay >,it-
M

Church cf Christ —
(C - t ■ led mee one!

Satunlay night .n ! Sunday -

gue-:- in the M « Bock home r >'• ’•< Church of Christ
v.-er1 Mr. and Mrs B • \ F.* k Mr . , ’ . • Hi :! .-school
a-'.l Mrs C J. Trusty c\r. \ >ons of ,ils.
I e 1- r- and Mr. nd Mrs J V. ‘j M B - • Jr i- to teach
Orr of Encino. N M Saturday Tho Hi. . School group. There is
The M S. Bee's v- ; • •• O r« 
visited in the R W. Beck home 
in Miami.

Mr and Mrs J D P. err- ind 
K'-i Essie I-ea of D< O 
v i t ed  last week er ■ his
m ther. Mrs Di.ra F. r’ « ami 
hi> brother. Oscar Mrs Mon-in 

cberts of Leedy. Okh i- with 
r mother this week "Aunt 
>rn’ is ill in her home 
Mr. and M e Ler. Myers of 
rger visited their parents Mr« 

va Myers and Mr an : Mr- S 
u Burns Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Jim F. Wright 
a ’ ’ fam ily of F ritch  - ’ d  last 
w • end with ho - Mr
and Mrs Dick Wright

Mr and Mr« Bill >e *t and 
d--cghters and Mr and Mr- Mac 
Si.eltr.n and habv daughter of 
A r’ irillo visited their r c c  t; Mr 
a- Mr Vernon H un -
lv last week end The Sheltons 
als visited his m ’ ner Mrs 
Henrv Shelton while ere Sun- 
d-v the Tommv Allen familv of 
Cheyenne. Ok • -.red Mi-s Shel
ton

Mrs Dora Harris who -per.» the 
Winter month- in Oklahoma City. 
Tr'-ently ret .—ied to her home in 
Kew Mobee'e

Mr and Mrs Cur’ :.« Lancaster 
•nd farr -. spent Saturday and 
S nd-.y visit.rg relatives in Area- 
rill-.

Mr Mrs D G Sims spent
S - lav - Dumas visiting their 
d ghter md f?" iy Mr and Mr« 
Grant Berk and Mr and Mr«. 
Doug Beck

Mr and Mrs Byron St. John 
a- 11 family of Dumas, visited Mr. 
and Mrs R St J..hn and Mrs 
L  .me Hoga J family the first 
o* the week

Mr. and Mr- Raymond Williams 
of Amarillo spent Mother’s Day 
w her r-.ot her, Mrs Susan Ga: 

Mr and Mrs \’ic Hathaway of 
Pam-,a, visited his parents Mr 
at d Mrs Tirr Hathaway over the 
Wf-ek end

jlr and Mi Jerry Simpson of 
.pa. spent the week end vi-it- 

their parents the Bvron 
sen's and Willard Godw in's, 

"hor D r Rnrke of Pampa. at- 
led the Junior Play. Friday 

-ht

B ll Marlin who ha« been in an 
Amarillo hospital, was recently 
returned to his home by a Kirk 
ambulance

Newspaper Advertising Pays?

Get Ready For

NOT W EATHER
Bathing Suits for ladies and 

Children

Bermuda Shorts and Pedal /  
Pushers

0

Knee-hi Hn«e 

Washable kedette«
Barefoot Sandals 

Voile and lace Dresses I 
Boys and Men'« Sport Shirt« 1 

Straw Hats and Caps

. * • hilt a
T to he a program Fri-

' ne 7th at h no p m
;; : . n •' pupils will demon-
’ *;e 'he th u> learned during

t !tc school
T-.- tiuhlic - avited to *»tten 1 

.-1 -• the Bible with
us.

Red Cross —
(Con'in ied ft-am page one)

;>.«1 Cr -- < n flood and storm 
damage ir. the s'ate of Texas since 
’ ’ • -h 1st i« - e\ce«- of $65 000- 
■ - The Red Cross and other or-
- .i izat: -- are completely unable 
•o heed the direct needs for lack
' f nd- Most communities in the 

«fate have —sde emergency o f
fering« in addition to their regu- 
'■•r annual offering« to the Red 
Pr -.« for this ’ .orpose We urge
- erv ore to v>in in this cr-*at

n 'arinn • roiect by handing 
- - e n d i n g  veur contribution

• either of the undersigned 
i r to Mrs. Helen Franklin.
• ho is Treasurer of the Local Red 

C- ►« — C h a p t e r  Make your 
check t The American Red Cross 
We urge vour immediate response 
to this great need

Signed,
George Gandy Ch.iirman 

Local Red Cross Chap, 
ter

P E Yarl> : ugh Fin
ance Campaign Chair
man for lf*37

Grade School —
’ ntinued tr-v page one)

NMncy Moore. Eli/i:>eth Hubble 
S.nal Walker. Ricky DeArment.
I r i Court right \> * J mu- n
B"" v Vancool. Dor.na Davidson,
• * So ith K We-ithi - iy.
1 '••• Ruth Smith S - Rich,
arson.

rhird Grade: All As; Harold 
-'nings. Beverly Clark. Jan«* 

Th msein
A and B’s: Terry Ceurtright,

I ell Fanner. Mik ■ (i»-id. Syl- 
• ■ Brickey. Kay Callan, Donna 

Sue Ford Millie Gilmer Saundra 
I ye. k. Norma McNeil. Connie 
Moon Linda Weem- Bethany 
Bunch.

Fourth Grade: All As; Richard 
Wallace, Riette Smith. Vickie 
Walker

Fourth Grade A\ and B’s; 
Mike Gandy, L a r r y  Garrison. 
David Hale. Larry Hampton. 
Fames Hubble. James Moore 
Terry Vanpool, Carol Lamb Ging
er Ruff, Sherrilyr Barm's.

T'irth Grade: All .Vs: Gwen-

Bl AST DEBRIS U cleared away la Reno. Nev by r. mber« of 
Ecko Resrae l*ail No. 1 of Washoe County Civil Oefrosc after a 
gas explosion which rocked downtown Reno last I ' ruarv 5 kilim« 
two and injuring M. The CD workers, trained to n- ■ -imilar -ilu- 
atinc in time of war disaster, found the body of or. ■ tbe vi. lims 
under the car flattened bv blast. .Photo by Gens Cb.r -

from
13*____ the ora> on HiSb*'«y

east to the State line *i,k*n ¡ 
out or rendered unservK«'

a  Mr downp
brought the North i '"
Rod to fiottìi stage ¿ stripp'd 
bridges off MeClelUm (nek neai ¡ 
Lefor» as it rush,si thruugh Lake , 
McClellan and into the P-1’ • Rls*

Kiwauls Track —
(Continued from page one)

Porter.
100 yard daslt Green,

second Dunky Porter, third Don 
Burks. R  i V

High jump. f.r>t Green, second 
laiwler. third I>»n Burks

The bridge north j»f_ : Broad jump, first Eugene Shaw.
second Kenm th Me* a«land. third 
Bill Green.

• Ban-. >. Eliza: eth Wiicy ! -ite used to 
A s .1 B's: Sue P.oeslev. Linda maxium bene' 

Wofford. Harry Carri- state it the t
Lewi-. Neil Rogers, ti .i lather :

K • >■ - Huey Williams le-s. r degree
Si\’ - (.irade: All A's: Wanda ti-r.- 

Pierc- ! pate of the
A 1 B's: Sharon Clark. Carol set as Augu-’ 

kind- Lucille Bradshaw. Beth The Allison F 
Ai-. .-ht. Kelley Bowie« Mie- 1 wing week
key Pride Fair the sec"1

Sev h 7nde All A's: Bill : 'rrd then th
Gi— R:.-. .rl H m.pt ip Ruby Septemlier 1 
Bart r. Appi-oximat.

A - i - Fk*ttx Terry Fran- visi’ ors attend 
c - Bo; ier. Frances Cole ing Tuesday r

>ixxl
the

to Its 
ea ar.d 
nstrti:- 
lt to a 
1 addi-

Fa vv ere 
■ 1 1 1(* <7.

will lie the fol- 
The Shamrock 

ft rwards 
Fair >rf

■nemliers and 
C : C miH’ t-

C of C  Moeting —
(C ontinued from page one)

Wind«, Rain —

taken out The Old M, _v Oily 
Bridge was also den ''li-he

The bridge on Highway Rm 
across the Red wa- xsatch.-.l a"
Wt iliwarlaj nisi t 
was stopped for -' ii >uls nl< 
t lie bridge In ! 1 and t 
ed Thursday morning ■ >he ri\-| 
or had started t. lvt in to natur
al proportions

The bridge on Hi k 1 '
tween Sweetwater ! F.ti i
Okla . went cut Thu - i o eveni'ic 
and took the lc - - - t 1 ’ 1 e
c hildftn of the S . - .
superintendent Th f cnilv was on 
the Oi: : 1 high wat
er when it <vo>' i’ 1 m dge at 
Sayre Okla ai ■ • ' ’«’d was
rloscxl lieea’ise uf «.iter damage 

The State H rtment
had rebuilt the -ment a' the
bridge on 1*_ «• e W'eele; ar i , 
hud traffic sta-’ - i  ver it again 
l.v Friday aftern >■ The paving
that wa- dan I 1 v «  it, r hail 
r it Ivon ret. ' ’ h . lev ¡y
v, as jiartiallv -"heless

The Texas I: v cr vs in
Wheeler Count w 1 around
t lie clock Wed • : v »and all
day Thursday .......... the roads
ofien as long .« p -- -1 sett-
in up twrrirad, • be
came unusable

Stewardship —
(Continu, 1 u

EOt'RTH l>l\ISION
Boys weighing !t>-ll.> pounds 
30 yard dash fir-t Jim Jolly, 

-,-c, nd Alton Williams, third Ron
nie Gaines.

73 yard dish f i rt  Jolly, second
Ronnie Gaine- tfurd Jerry Hef-
ley

100 yard da i first Jolly, seo-

ond Gaines third
High ^imp; 

Williams third (J, 
Broad jump: fiw 

Gaine». thirl j lmmy

HI fh div
Boys weighing Rg 
50 yard dash 

Bradshaw, sec. mj 
son. third Donald

75 yard dash: 
Watson, sec ind t'lav 
third Donald Gandv 

100 yard dash
VN ats»>n. s<>eiiii(l G 
shaw. third Donald

High fir.,
second Donald Gandv' 
shall Watson

Bread i go, fjrs, q 
shaw. set. .nd M 
Wayne 11,11

Wa

F r e s h l y  G U t m e d  Cloth« 

A r e  S a f f i! « | ^ I Í Í \ S f o r a g t |

P V I P V P I  )CLEAN IT FIRST

(Continuel • ig one)

to
.le and cut 
the bridge 

e Th:- crest 
: wav between 5

the am ■ int ' vat can be borrowed about a quart« 
from th* state on these projects , 0ut the abutn 
will make the remaining bond* :-ver Sweetwat 
more interesting to private con- arrived at the 
cerns. ; and 6 o'clock T- ir.-day morning.

rhe other hill discussed p'rtain- Toe held fl,»■ i.- i the Ge > Hef- 
’ * the establishment of a fur.d to ley farm nor’ ; ! Wheeler and
urchase conservation s t o r a g e  two s:ians of ’ bridge across 

-;:aee g reserviiirs const meted by Sweetwater we-■ !«'-■.: out by the 
the Federal government or other heavy run-off - me washing and
political suhdivison for the uur- vvater damag* aocured on the
po-e of fl.-od control or m.unicipil Lyndon Sim- place north of
use. Wheeler and further down the

This money will enable the dem creek. All brid* - ,cr. -- the creek

Texas Theatre
SHAMROCK, TEXAS

FOUR BIG DAYS —  SUNDAY, MONDAY 
TUESDAY; AND WEDNESDAY

PLEASE NOTE OUR SCHEDULE
Here 1» The Piet ure In Its Origir.il \ er«ion With Nothing 

Left Out. Fuil Of Warmth. Beauty and Excitement! 
Sunday — Boxoffice Will Open At 2 P. M.

First Complete Show At J:'50 
Features At 2:4* —  .*>:.;n and H:20 

One Show Only Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday Nights 
Box Office Open At 7 p.m. First Complete Show at 7:-*i0 
•eature One Time Onlv At 7:.*>0.

IT’S HERE
A T

r. pa~e one)

materials (■ • . • from
tiie eefl u
problems, we mu«t r n e g l e c t  
tomorrow’- neeu-

I strongly urge firm, church, 
civic, conservat .-«:*<i ..r* <■ r or.
-ganizatiitn- to partinpite in this 
event a- an ¡ir>.rti: • means of 
Incoming I letter lequiinted with 
the vital imp " , w. u-e
of *»ur land i *■ ;v tternl 
and spiritual w. fir,* I mi urg
ing employe,.- ■ r*-*1 I >,-•»,• tment 
to participate i- soil stewardship 
oliservance .« nii.-e-- ¡n their 
communitie- - * , h«-lp . r-ganized 
groups, w hen r.-ouested ir. plan
ning or con.l .etmg s .ch. ev ents

Dorothy Greenh >use i- taking a 
•>eek of her .cation from J-Lee 
Department Store this week

f t

Bring in your winter clothes, or call u- and 
pick them up. clean then and tttore in moth-prarfl 
until fall «hen they will be pretwed and return*««
and ready to wear.

WE DO ALL TYPES OK ALTERATION

DeLuxe Cleanei
PICK UP AND DEUVERY SERVICE

102 E. lex xs
Wheeler, Texas

Phooti

COST

M d LH A N Y
DRY GOO DS

"For Everjrttiiag Yoa Wear"

^ F O R D  
PICKUPS  

Call us now!
VANPOOL-IURTON  

MOTOR CO.
Ford Hales and Serrine 

West Higkway IS* PhoM tSU 
'. Texas

Week-End Specials! 

SH IN G LES
16 SQUARES STA-RITE FR Y ASPH ALT
' <-LOR BROWN - !(> I.II. TO s:<. ( OVERS 100 MH ARE FT. ■

4 SQS. 230 LB. GREEN BLEND P ER . SQ. I
1 SQS. 210 LB 3 TAB t :iT ^  m:ESU
HOG WIRE 4
26” HIGH 12V2 GA. 20 RODS I

1 ROLL ORNAMENTAL LAWN FEN C E
BATH SCALES ltKl l l AR6 s, ..........  4
ELECTRIC IRON G.E.
PLASTIC DISH PANS

KEG. 10.9.7
Automatic Badegt Iron

PEL. I 49 1
Round or Square All Color« Each

.....G0S00N MacRAE
GURUGMHMR-m IONES 
GENE NELSON - CHARlOm »000 
EDOK ALBERT - 1AMES WHÜM0PE 
MB STEIGER

l i i n  
¡¡scH I otin

E v f  RV b C F ^ E

• : ; ’o. m«*

l’ ,< ...V on B road -«'*
à/s * r-° '

kw,N,b.IONYt lints m WIIIM* luowtc • î maMMU Dl MMil

Plu» Colored Cartoou »nd Late Worii New»""'

Lawn Chairs T *
't e e ï t r

OMP
W HEUto. TEXAS 

0F SERVICE-ANO-KNOW MOW
STWET

’ -  ***-:. i


